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CEMENT MEN TALK SAFETY,' John Gustafson,
Say that "Safety First" Should Be

Motto in Construction.

ALSO BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS

Nnmr I ChniiRril tn that of 31

Cement Users Associa-

tion nn,l (he Scope Is

Ilronileneil.

CSood roads wero one of the principal
themes of tho momlnK'a session of the
Xcbrnska Cement Users' association, i . 0....--
which will conclude Us ninth annual con
ventlon nt Hotel Itomo "Wednesday. Bo-cau- se

the scope of the organisation has
1 xtended to all tho states bordering Ne-

braska, It was decided to change the
name to the Mid-We- st Cement Users'
association.'

About 1W cement mtn listened with
great Interest to T. It. Ark's Illustrated
address on "Concrete .loads." He Is con-

sulting road engineer of tho Towa High-
way commission and professor of high-
way engineering1 at the Iowa State Col-
lege of Agriculture at Ames. He wan
formerly road engineer of tho Illinois
Highway commission, so his expedience In
good road campaigns won close "attention
for his nddress.

'"Good roads are necessary for the
future of the country." he said, "and nro
rapidly being established In all states.
Ih most cases concrete, some times rein-
forced, Is ultimately adopted for perma-
nent public roads, as It Is tho most prac-
tical"

Albert C. Arcnd, n local engineer and
structural expert, read a paper on "Ite-Inforc-

Concrete," In which lie sounded
tho "safety first" warning to tho
cement men. Ho paid:

"If 'safety first was the nils of oil
engineers and builders there would bo
no collapse of buildings and no need of
the present extensive Investigation of
building catastrophes. There Js no safer
or more economical method of building
than reinforced concrete construction.
It It Is properly used. The collapse of
the rclnrorccd concrete buildings at
Cedar Itnplds and elsewhere was duo
not to the type of construction, but to
faulty cnglntcrlng. 'Safety first' must
be tho motto."

Not IIoit Cheap, lint How Good,
The same Idea was expressed In some-

what different words by Ccrsten Isen-ber- g

of New York, who In the course of
a paper on "Ornamental Concrete,"
emphasised the fact thnt "not how

cheap, but how good," wsb, the best
standard to be held In mind In making
cement products. He Is known arouhd
the convention and the Cement show as
"the man with the concrete hat," and
boasts that ho always has concreto on
his mind, both figuratively and literally.

Harry I. I'urcell, n concreto machinery
man of Chicago, told tho convention that
the way to meet criticism of the concrete
Industry was by honest methods. This
led to- - a poll of tho members prosent, to
determine how many standurd cement
tlocks aro rnndo from one sack of cement
by the various cement users. Kvory
man seemed willing 'to enter the compari-
son, nnd the tabulated, results will be re-
ported Wednesday morning by a com-
mittee.

Tho report of thr sped! committee on
alleged discrimination against cement
users will also report today, and
the final buslacM ot the eonventton, In-

cluding tho election of officers, will then
he transacted.

Over G98 members of the association nro
expected ns the result of the change In
namo of tho organisation, according to
"Secretary Frank WJilpperman. He sayj
that cement users from Iowa, Kansas,
Colorado, Wyoming, South Dakota and
Minnesota have Joined the members at
the annual conventions, and that the
former will become members, now 'that
the scope of tho association has been,
broadened to take In the whole tntddlo
west.

Tho Commercial club and Omaha
(

Builders' exchange are guests of the
cement men at the Auditorium show each
day after tho noon luncheon. An average
of 3.W0 to 1,000 peopio have .attended the
show each day since It was opened,
today is the last day.

Car of Butter 'from
'

New Zealand is on
the Omaha Market

The James Clark Commission company
ot Omaha, and Chicago, Is amoak the
first to place Now Zealand butter on the
market, a carload of It having come from
the llnd, and while It Is said to fee a
product of excellent quality, It Is said the
Indication are that somebody Is going to
be left to hold the sack.

Tho New Zealand butter season Is at
Its Jielght now, the season there corre-
spond! n to June here. As & result, the
New calanders are hustling their pro-du- ct

to outside markets, now that the
tariff to this country Is off. The product
Is a golden yellow and packed In fifty-pou-

tubs, laid down It costs 85 cents
I'Cr pound, so (hat at retail, If told at
the same price as the domestic creamery,
it goes without profit The consignment
was not bought by the Clark company
outright, but was sent to be sold on com-
mission, a San Francisco house being the
consignor.

Horowitz Taken to
Salt Lake for Trial

William P. Warner. United Hint..
marshal, and his deputy. Captain H. V.
naze, nave gono with their prisoner
Jacob Horowltx, to Bait lke City,
where Itonwrtt will lw tried for viola-tlo-

of the white slave law.
fronted with the complaining witness
here. Horowlts waived examination before
the United States commissioner and the
oracr pi removal was Issued by Judge T
O, Munger of Lincoln.

SOUTH OMAHA INTERESTS
COMMITTEE IS NOW NAMED

Routh Omaha Interests committee Is
new standing body of the Omaha Com
merclal club that lias iut hn
Those who will act on It are W. il Adair!
ctialrman; IV. E. Iteed, vice chairman.
ana it. o, jsaw.tras, Everett Buckingham,
J, J, FHsgerald, J. D. Ringer, TV, E. Togg,
These were rlinirn hn tli. ..,,i...
committee of the Commercial club named
ine meiBDers ot thirteen of Its standlnff
bodies. Kenrly a dozen more nr v.i
to be made up. The new committees thisyear are to be. the South Omaha Interest),

ib urrmur vmana ana the Interurbantatlwaya and brMe. The latter two are
sun 10 po name

Tho executive committee dnMa u--

a,,dliHer February U to W. A. Kraxcr and
the executive ceueS of the Woodmen
(AC V4 0S.

Of

Blind Twenty-Fiv-e

Years, Hangs Self
John OusUfpon, nged (3 year, CM

North Tlilrt'f Hi utreet. wn found tlnd
yesterday haiiRliiff to a rafter In the
woodshed ulth a clothesline nround his
neck. .He hail been making hi home with
his filter, Mrs. J. P. Andrccscn, and was
unmarried. Par the last 15 years he had
been blind, and It Is supposed that he be

ULii..
f .t.i.tMf, in .van uuti.il uuii.1 nininio nil'J

brothers survive him besides Mrs. An
dreesen.

Ho was last seen About 10 o'clock Mon-- j
day night, and when he did not show m j
In tho morning .for his breakfast, two j

neighbors. O. Olson nnd County Comm's-slonc- r
Best, were cnlled and a search of

the premises revealed tho tragedy.
Coroner Crosby took chargo Of tho body

and an Inquest wilt be held Thursday
afternoon.

Oonnell Charges '
Blackmail Back of

Paul-Brande- is Suit
Opening statements by attorneys wero

made during the second day's session ot
the trial of Mrs. Nellie B. Pout's suit
against Arthur Brandets in Judge Day a
district court. Attorney Connetl for tho
defendant charged that blackmail was
tho purpose ot the suit

To Draw New Man
for the Grand Jury

In placo ot Charles Dtust of Itanson,
who was excused from serving on the
grand Jury, becauso ot the Illness ot his
wife, T. O. Fltxgerald, 46.1 Routh Klgh-tcont- h,

Kouth Omuha, was drnwn. After
an Investigation, .however, he too, waa
excused because of Inability to servo.
Tho drawing will continue until tho va-
cancy is filled.

Epworth Leaguers
Have union Meeting

The Kpworth leagues of the city of
Omaha nnd vicinity have an organization
known ns the Kpworth League union,
which organization held Its monthly busi-
ness jncetlng and annual social Mohday
evening nt tho Hanscom Park Methodist
church, at which there wero 00 young
people In, attendance: the banner being
awarded to the McCabe Methodist church,
it Having the greatest percentage based

AChild's Laxative
Is "Syrup of Figs"

: I

They love to take it and it
doefin't harm, the Under lit-- ,
tie atomach, liver and hawela.

It yeur little one's tongue Is eeate4, It
Is a sure sign the stomach, liver and!
feowels aeeA a gentle, thorough cleansine
at ence. when your child. Is cress,
pevih, llatless, pals, tiecan't sleep, eat
or act naturally; it breath Is bad, stom
ach tour, syptem full ot ceU, throat
sere, or It feverish, give a tsasposnful
of "CsJlfoAiW.-Syru- p of Piss1 and In a,

few hours all the ctogged-u- p, oenattoated
waait, sour bite and undigested food
wilt gently move out of the bowels, and
yeu have a welt playful ehlM again.

Wok children needn't be coaxe4t to take
thta harmless "fruit laxative." Millions
let mothers keep It handy .beoauM they
know Its action on the stomach, llVer
and bowels Is prompt and sure. They
talan Vnnw a. llttla ffiven todar a.Va a
jaVek child tomorrow.

Ask your drutlt for a wcbi oouie
"California yros of jrige." which con

tain 4lretlon for VaWes, enHftrep r
lH aae aS for grown-up- s. plainly on
the bottle. Beware of countw felts sold
there. Get the genuine, made by, "Call- -

ml Pig Syrup Company." Dea't be
pHtii

A Remarkable
Publication on

Tuberculosis
and Asthma

A new implication lul nff tlin r,r.
tells of the remarkable results accom-
plished by tho use of the scientific home
treatment Nature's Creation In conquer
ing luuercuiosis ana astnma, as well as
kindred diseases, such as bronchitis. .
tarrh, weak lungs Impure blood and run- -
uown system, tnis uttlo book la filled
With testimonials and nhntoa nf nrnm.
Inent people, telling of the wonder
ful benefits which they have received
from Nature's Creation. Prom cover to
cover me publication is or unusual inter
est, ana win appeal particularly to localparties, some of whose personal friends
have been benefited. This booklet can
bo obtained free ot all charges, from M.
S. Hyman, Nature's Creation Is not apatent medicine and cannot be obtainedat drug stores.

it you aro interested in the cure andprevention ot tuberculosis and asthma.
mi oui ana man touay me coupon below

New Publication Csupsn
M.S. HYMAN, Dept. It,

433 Utkt BUr, Dei M1mi, Uwa
Dear Sir Kindly send to me withoutany obligation on my part, new pub-

lication on the treatment of tubercu-
losis, asthma and kindred diseases,
with photos a-i- testimonials fromprominent parties.
Name ...,.....,.
fitreet or IV F. V, ,
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on and results of several con-
tests which were held.

The business meeting was presided over
by Miss Vlda 1 lager, League
union and after being led In
prayer by Itcv. of the Mc-Cab- o

church, the reg- -
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We the Prices on
Why pay $6.00, $8.00 $10.00 for gold when McKennoy will make just as

good or better for $3.00? like cut on kinds of work.- - Come in let show
how much we can you on your dentistry.

OUR BEAUTIFUL OFPIOES AND HAVE TEETH EXAMINED FREE.
tcr at any for.

8!S0 A. At. to
:00 I. JL

10 to 1
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Finest 22-car- no bet-f- c fAVIURHS
Bridge Work

SUNDAYS

quality
excelled
Gait Homnoforino for Painless Extracting.

DENTAL COMPANY
RKIJA1JLE DENTISTS

Corner 11th nnd Parnain. Over Union Pacific Ticket Office.
NOTICE Crowns Ilrltlgcs Complete Day.

Meet these 450

$3.00

Notable Housekeepers
From Every State in the Union

Their Experience Will Help You Reduce
The Cost of Living

doubt, this book is
talked of book of

year. occupied an honored place
among the gifts of the White House bride, Mrs.
Francis B. Sayre, and was not only great
surprise to her family, but delight to them,
for it is so unique and novel that no other
bride in this broad land can ever completely
share her joy. This unusual gift was the first
copy printed of the Economy Administration
Cook Book which the editors have dedicated
to her mother, named in' compliment to her
father's administration, built around the auto-
graph cook book of her paternal grandmother
and illustrated with pictures of its original
pages the handwriting the President's
mother.

women whose forethoughtTHE generosity made the book
possible have been identified with the
affairs of the Republic from Colonial

times to the present day. They have con--
trwwtM ZMttroua number recipes from the cook
books mothers, grandmothers rs

tested by to the third and fourth
xertleM traditional in the family which they

Ut, asd printed now for the first time.

Id

more young Interested In league
work. Miss Bsther Hcnrlckson of the First
Methodist spoke or the work of the
fourth department: Miss l'dna Klltlan of
Benson Methodist church, on the Bpworth

Dr. Hlslop, district superln- -

of ot getting j on tho meetings.
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Men Should Show
An Interest When

Choosing Shoes
There should bo no uncertainty in

buying of shoes, either as to correct
perfec-

tion

will uncertain
satisfaction
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AND
Builders'
Work, Wire Desk
Ononis. Window

Soakers, Wire and Iron Partitions, screens. Clothes
roles, Wire Signs. SUITS POR CATAIiOaUE.
Brass. Railings Kick Plates Paper Btrinefs

IRON & WIRE
Prop.

Iron

18th and Jaokson Bts.

THE NATION'S HOME MAKERS

"Nothing Has Done More

Human

$3 up

n il c niacc inut i ijuien- -
tific Cookery

MOT

DOUGLAS.

IRON WIRE

CHAMPION WORKS

An "Economy Book" For Every American Housewife
a conservative estimate each woman'sATexperience through the teaching of her

mother extends over a period of at least fifty
years, which means a combined experience of over
22.500 years for the whole 450 women concerned In
this freat attempt to' instruct the American house- -'

wife in a more scientific effort to cope with the
increased cost of living. The business of making
ends meet in the home is just as important and
difficult as the masculine business of making money.
When good cooks become better cooks, well-fe- d

families will become better fed without increasing
the cost or decreasing the quality, because their food
will be prepared alone more scientific lines. Nothing,
has done more for the happiness of the human race
than scientific cookery. ''

months of painstaking effort the
AFTER is ready for distribution. The

which these wonderful women selected
to distribute the result of their long labors to the
women of each state is as novel as it is expeditious.'
To make certain that the book go Into every home
the editors fixed the price at 69 cents a price which
all can easily afford. To avoid the cost of main-
taining an expensive organization to handle the
books, they selected the leading newspapers in every
community and invited their in this
nation-wid- e movement. This paper is indeed glad
of the distinction conferred upon it, and believes
that the public at large will be greatly benefited
and pleased with the Work of the nation's best
known home-maker- s.

J


